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Country South of Rio Grande, Rich in Natural Resources, Is
Body Will Be Taken to West

Question of Segregation of Levy Taken Up, and Virginia Cham- -'
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By JUDSON
' AH the world knows th.it the Mexican

republic Is one of the richest pieces of
territory that lies out of doors. It has
sold, silver, copper, coal, forests, oil,
magnificent areas of grazing and corn
lands. It has, likewise, splendid cot-
ton and coffee-growin- g possibilities.
Though it lies largely under the tropics,
its altitudes vary so greatly that, like
Colombia, it represents the temperate
quite as well as the torrid zone.

From Cortez down to" Maximilian,
and from Maximilian down to sir
TVeetman Pearson, Henry Clay Pierce,
and .many other great operators, the
Mexican lure has led men into great
adventures of conquest, war, diplo-
macy, and intrigue, in order that they
.might control as much as possible of
this natural richness of Mexico. AH
this is well understood, but few Ameri-
cans understand it in detail, and ap-
preciate the relations af the various
interests to current politics, domestic
and International, affecting Mexico.

When Porflrio Diaz came to the dic-
tatorship, he believed that the right
polity was to brinp In enterprise and
money; to develop the country: to give
away whatever must be clven away, in
order to get the rest developed. He
may or may not have been corruptly

In this policy. He was
erous with natural resources, much as
the United states has been, in allow-
ing its 'Western railroads to get em-
pires of prairie and forests, of coal and
other mineral and metal-bearin- g lands.
lie had our example to euide him in
this regard. He saw the United States
setting foreign capital, and rowing
rich, prosperous, powerful, and highly
civilized. Why not do the same with
"Mexico?

System of Tenure.t
That was the beginning. 3ut back of

Diaz there had been established a sys-

tem of land tenure in general, by
which a minority holding
tinder grants from Spanish klhss( and
governors, owned most of the land.
Vast tracts had been confered on fa-

vored families, and the millions of the
common people, mostly Indians, hav-

ing no lands because either the favor-
ites of old royalty or the associates of
the new Diaz regime had taken about
everything. So the masses became peons,
serfs, little better than slaves. Diaz
dominated his congresses as completely
as Huerta wants to do it, and he gave
with a lavish hand. Mexico prospered,
or rather, Mexico was exploited In or-

der Uiat its land-holdin- g and oonces-tdon-ownl-

aristocracy might prosper.
The masses of the people gained almost
nothing in material comforts, and felt
themselves losing the freedom that once
had been theirs.

plaz and his .clique gave vast conces- -

""" U.U1V", uuic.a iu.o.1 "CT""-"I..io- i.. ji..- - Trow
l'darson. now Lord cowaray. an Lng--
lishxpn. Pearson built the Tehuante-pe- c

.railroad, though the Mexican gov-
ernment owns" it. iTKero ere.vast.J'rof- -
its in the bulldlng there have ueen

i

Ir, .rrn nt

in the operation, by the Pearson mermsor naval power, of oil empire, of
infers, .'under a contract with the" Cowdray. "Pierce. Standard. and the
government

But, the Panama, canal Is about open-
ing, and the Pearson interests are
credited with fears that the canal will
tal4 "away most of the railroad's traf-
fic and leave the operating contract a
very lean affair. Therefore, according
lo conmon report in Mexican circles
licre.'Cowdray would like to have his
operating contract taken off his hands
and tho Tehuantepcc transcontinental

"'"line turned over to" the National Bail-wa- y

of Mexico, the general Siatc-owne- d

system.
Was Cowdray Hope.

Diaz was the Cowdray hope, and so
Cowdray supported 'Diaz against Ma-
dera as long as there was any chance
at alL' Diaz had also turned over to
the Pearson crowd immensely rich oil
concessions throughout the country.
Other oil concession had gone to the
"Waters-Piec- e OH Company, then a part
of the Standard OH system, standard
Oil group was disposed to be friendly
to the Maderos, and 'the Cowdray ele-

ments to Diaz. The Maderos were su-

perior people: not only Francisco, who
became President, but Me family as a
whole. They represented the ancient
lauded aristocracy, and wanted to give
the people a chance; FrancUco. more
advanced than the rest, was an Ideal-
ist and a dreamer.

With Francisco Madero 'President,
the Cowdray forces were In eclipse.
Madero was determined to reorganize
tho land system of the country and
glvo the plain people a chance at the
land; which is just what Mr. Lloyd-Geor-

proposes to do in England.
Like wise. Madero proposed to take
away .from the concessionaries ever.'

--aero of land to which their title was
possibly under a cloud.

That, again, is exactly what the
United States has been trying to do
in the matter of Alaska coal lands.
California oil landf, and various other
rich tracts which have been claimed by
financial Interests that benefited by
loose or corrupt administration of our
.,7. Tim parallel between Mexico and

Kngland. as to land tenure, and be-- H

twn Mexico and me umiea siaies a
jo concessions and exploitation of the
public doman. Is a most Illuminating
one.

Backed By Cowdray.
The Huerta-Feli- x Diaz uprising

against Francisco Madero was undoubt-cdi- y

backed by the Cowdray Interests.
They must be rid of Madero before he
pot Congress to annul their holdings.

He was put out of the way. and Hu-

erta. the friend and beneficiary of the
Cowdray group, was brought to the top.

The manner of doing it. with murder
.and asBafslnation and treason as chlcl
features, was too raw even for Mexico.
The world wai horrified. The United
States refused lo stand for Huerta.

l!ut England promptly recognized him.
Why? Because as is now almost uni-
versally b"lleved, of the Cowdray

in British politics.
Cowdray's oil interests have been very
lose to the British admiralty. They

are' like old Jay Gould, who described
himself as a Republican In Republi-
can districts, a Democrat In Democratic
districts, and "always for "the Erie.'
Cowdray doesnt care what party rules
In Britain; he wanU it on his side. Ho
convinced the present admiralty, whose
head is Winston Churchill, that the
.British navy must go In for n-

Jug battleships and crutoirs. They were
necessary to kctp the British navy up
to the highest efficiency. But whero to
set the oil?

Hexico the Source.
That was easy. Cowdray's conces-

sions In Mexico would furnish It. There
"was enough to last for centuries and
centuries. It would never do for Eng-

land's navy to be dependent on oil from
the United States, nor on oil from any
other party of the world that was con-
trolled by the American Standard- - OH
group.' Therefore, the British govern-
ment must back Cowdray in making
good his Mexican concession; and in
developing inem in oracr uiai it migm
be Insur a perpetual naval fuel supply

C. WELLIVER.
indenendent of any American lnteieat.

Does" begin tiC,CRi7. Jl,nsln
Churchill committed pro
ject; not avowing all these Inferential
aspects, but giving the Cowdray oil in-

terests n huge contract to provide oil
for his navy. The British foreign off'ce
demonstrated Its comp ote acquiescence
5n the plun. by hurrying to recosnizc
Huerta, and then Ir,' sending to Mex-
ico an ambassador who has shown him-
self in thorough sympathy with Huerta
nnd Cowdray. and in opposition to -- the
Washington Government.

The war of tHe oil giants was orig-
inally between Cowdray and the Waters-

-Pierce company, a subsidiary of
Standard Oil. But the processes or
anti-tru- st litigation and of a falling
out between Henry Clcy Pierce and tho
Standard insiders resulted in Pierce's
getting complete control of the Waters-Pierc-e

company and becoming, on his
own account, the chiel antagonist of
Cowdray in Mexico.

The Standard Oil group proper has
been trying hard to strengthen Itself
in Mexico, and has important holdingF:
but as yet it is rather less Important
than the Pierce group, and decidedly
Inferior to the Cowdray element. Pierce
was a friend of the Maderos, and to
day he is regarded as a supporter of
the Carranza constitutionalists. Both
the American oil Interests recognize
that if Huerta gets control of the coun-
try. Cowdray will be the ruling figure
In Its realm of oil: and nowhere in Un-
known world is there so much oil rich-
ness as in Mexico.

International Play.
Thus, in effect, there is a great in-

ternational play for the empire of oil;
Britain backing its one chance to se-

cure nn independent oil supply, and the
United States opposing the British pro
gram. It is easy to understand why,
in this analysis, Germany can be count-
ed upon with all confidence to refrain
from alliance with England against tho
United States: Germany doesn't care to
lend its diplomatic aid to the pleasant
project of vastly Increasing the power
of Britain's navy!

There could be no greater mistake
than to assume that the AVashlngton
Government is giving Its support to the
Standard Oil or the Pierce interests as
a primary consideration. It is' doing
nothing of tho kind; it is merely tak-
ing the position that is dictated In part
by the attitude of the British govern-
ment, and in "part much the larger part,
ton hv considerations of simple hu
manity and honest concern for the peo
ple or Mexico.

It is very plain that Cowdray-.- s es-

tablishment as the permanent financial
dictatorship of Mexico would be Inim-
ical to the United States. This coun-
try cannot afford to see a vast concern
like this, backed by and allied with the
British government, come into domina-
tion of Mexico. "Wo should be In danger
of having a very real conflict over such
a usurpation. The possminiy or sucn a
happening is not so remote as might be
imaslned. Indeed, while tho general

-- - '""Ti ..- -IT and Orozco, and
Zapata, and Felix Diaz, and tho rest of
the pawns down there,. the world uf big
"affairs 'and inside views talks It In

real big "things that stand bemnd and
pull strings.

Shubert Quartet Will

Sing For the Blind

The Shubert Quartet will be the at-
traction at the concert for the blind
to be given by the Library of Congress
in Pavilion Seven of the Library build-
ing tonight at 8:15 o'clock. The quartet
is composed of Mrs. Marjorie Hart
Moulton, soprano; Mrs. Eleanor Baker
Spencer, contralto; F. Edmond Boyer,
tenor; Walter T. Matson, basso.
" Among the selections on the quar-
tet's program are a quartet song, "Bed-
ouin Song"; tenor solo, "a Spray of
Roses:" quartet, "Who Is Sylvia?"
contralto solo. "Breto'n Folk Song";
quartet, "Fiddle and I": soprano soloj
"The Beating Wave"; quartet. "A Night
in May" and "Rockin' In de Win' ".
bass solo, "Vulcan's Song"; soprano
and tenor duet. "From Persian Gar-
den"; quartet, "The Long Day Closes."

Army and Nary
ARMY.

First Lieutenant HEN'RY B. CLAGETT.
Twenty-thir- d Infantry, Is relieved
from duty In this city, to take effect
December 15. and will join his regi-
ment.

Captain WILLIAM M GOODALE.
T'nlted States army retired, is ed

to active duty, and Is de-
tailed for general recruiting service
at Columbus Barracks, Ohio.

First Lieutenant TOWNSEND WHE-LE-N.

Infantry, will Inspect the fol-
lowing organizations of the Organ-
ized Militia of the District of Co-
lumbia on the dates specified- - Com-
pany C. lrst Infantry. November
'.'C: Company I. First Infantry. No-
vember :. and Company D. Second
Infantry, December 9.

NAVY.
Commander E. II. DL'RELL, to Naval

War College.
Lieut. II. A. OHIt, to works of Bausch

& Lomb Optical Company, Roches-
ter. N. Y.

Ensign W. V. COMBS, detached Maine;
to Chester.

Medical Director C. T. HIBBETT,
plai ed en the retired list of officers
if the nay from November 2('. 110,!.

in iiecordanee with retloii H4I, of
tlie Revised Statutes statutory re-
tirement age of si.ty-tw- o warA).

Assistant Surgeon J. U. GKEIINC. M.
H. ('.. conunlhsiouefl from October 1."..

Ashifetaut Surgeon J. R. UOSTICK, M.
It. C. to naval training station, San
Francisco, Cal

Acting; Assistant Dental Surgeon L. C.
M INTER, detached receiving ship.
Boston, Mass.; to nav uul, Boston,

Paymuhter's Clerk A. AI. JONES, ap-
pointed; to San Francisco.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Denver, at Plclillinaque: Dol-piil- n.

at Washington: Annapolis, at
Topolobampo; Paducah, at Survey
Grounds, off Cape Casilda, Cuba;
Wheeling, at Tuxpan.

Sailed Tecumbeh. from Washington for
Norfolk: Orlcn, from Marselje for
Vlllefranche: Vestal, from Hampton
Roads for Key West; Osceola, from
Survey Grounds for Guantanamlo;
Louisiana, from Vera Cruz for Tux-pa- n:

Wilmington, from Amoy for
Fuchan, and Wyoming, from Malta
for Naples.

Battery For Greeks.

ATHENS, Nov. 11. A wealthy Ameri-
can born Ip Epirus, will present an en-

tire batter to the Greek battalions
raised to prevent Janlna being Included
la ttitpuomcus Albania.

Funeral services for James Henry
Alcser. one ofAmerica's most noted
water-col- or palLtcrs, who died yester-
day at his home 1814 G street north-
west, were held at the residence
this afternoon. The Rev. S. Mr New-
man, of Howard University, is offici-
ating. Burial will bo at West Corn-
wall, Conn.

For about two .years Mr. Moser had
been suffering from hardening of the
arteries, and while summering In West
Cornwall two years ago he suffered a
stroke Of paralysis. He was stricken
ngaln during the past summer.

Mr. Moser"s duties as head of the
water-col- or department of the Corcoran
Art School brought him back to Wash-
ington each winter. He was born in
Canada on January 1; 1J34. and began
the study of art in New York at the
age of nine. His pictures won many
prizes In America and abroad. He was
a m?mber of the American Water Color
Club, the New York Water Color Club,
the Society of Washington Artists, the
Salmagundi, and president of the Wash-
ington Water Color Club. He leaves a
wife, two daughters and a son.

MAJOR M. C. CONNELLY.

Major Michael C. Connelly, employe
of the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing, and a --veteran of the civil war,
died at his residence, 150 Thirteenth
street southeast, yesterday morning at
9 o'clock. Funeral serviced will be
held at the. home tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Henry N. Cou-de- n,

chaplain of the House of Repre-csntative- s,

will officiate. Burial will be
In Arlington Cemetery.

Major Connelly was born in New
Orleans, May 9. 184C, but moved to Au-

burn, III., Willi his parents. At the
outbreak of the civil war he entered
the Union army at the age of sixteen,
serving with the 114th Illinois . Regi-
ment. After the war- he studlejl law
and moved to Petersburg, III., where
he married Miss Emma Stoker, In 1872.
Major Connelly was made superintend-
ent of schools in Petersburg after a
time, and he held the position for ten
years. In 1533 he was appointed cap-
tain of the watch In the Treasury De-
partment, and In 1S96 was transferred
to the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing, where he served as' an accountant
up to the time of his death. Major
Connelly was a member of the G. A.
It., the Union Veteran Legion, the Ma-
sonic fraternity, and Knights Templar.
He leaves a wife and one son, Lewis
S. Connelly.

FRANK A. RODERICK.

Funeral services for Frank A. Rod-
erick, civil war veteran, old resident of
Washington, and for years prominent
in the Temple Baptist Church, who died
at his home, NB6 Sixth street northwest,
will be held at the residence tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. .1. J.
Mulr will officiate. Burial will be in
Arlington.

Mr. Roderick was foonf in Frederick
county, M-l- and ciime to w Wellington
from Jlar.lnsburX.-'iV-. Va.. about 1KT0.

Ho wris employed in the Government, ,1l.?.. JX? i .ti nniws yiucj almost continuous:)'
from that time to the date of his death.

He s;rved"tn" a Maryland regiment
during the civil war and was a member
of Mtade FtUL C. A. It.. Columbia
Typographical Union, and Golden Rule
ixlge, r. 00. V. He leaves a wife,
three brothers, and a sister.

JAMES F. GRAVES.

Word has reached Washington nf, the
death' Monday nt Pittsfi-Md-. Mass.. of
James F. Ura'- - s. fifteen s an ern-Hlo-

cf the. Government Printing Ofr
tlce and a resident of Washington for
a long time. He resigned about two
years ago and went to Pittsfield. where
he made his home. He, married short-
ly before leaving Washington.

JOHN WHITE CHICKERING.

Funeral services for John .White
Checkering, for years professor of nat-
ural science at Galluudet College, and
well k:i wn JM a scientist, who died at
his apartmtnts in the Portlier seveial
days ago, wero held today at the Alt.
Pleasant 'Congregational Church, the
Rev. Joseph Kelly oftlclatlng. Burial
vi ill be In Rock Creek Cemetery. Prof.
C'hli'kering was born In Bolton, Alass.,
and was educated for the Congrega-
tional ministry. He was a member ot
many sclentllic societies.

REV. JOHN W.McDERM0TT.

Word has reached Washington of the
death Jit Clinton. N. Y., ou- - Friday
night. Of the Kev. John W .MrDermott,
assistant pthtor of S. Alary'n Catholic
Chuich, at Clinton, and an hor.or r.:an
of the Catholic University of America
Tlie funeral will b" held tomorrow
morning at his ciiureli in Clltuon. and
burial will be In Fayettuvllle, N. Y.
The Rev. McDermott was a student of
St. Michael' College, in Toronto, for
three years, and ufter'vard received a
degree from Niagara University.

Glynn Will Insist '

On Primary Legislation

NUW Y'iKK. Nov 11. Tammany inaj.
yet be forred to accept a real direct
primary h v. beforu the year is out
With the refui-:.- ! of Governor Glynn to
permit a final adjournment of the spe-
cial session of the legislature, and his
announcement that he would Insist upon
the enactment of the direct prlmar.v bill,
the viewnm lenders to ay faced an-
other tight ovr this legislation wlileli
was urgfd by lcrm r Governor Sulzer.
Glynn ordered the leglolatuic to recon-
vene December 8.

m
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At a meeting of the Chamber, of
Commerce last night tho plan prepared
by C. Lee Moore, of this city. State
auditor, for the segregation of the State
taxes in order to overcome tho disad-
vantages under which the cities of the
State ere now placed because of the
heavy drain upon them to support the
government In the counties, was In-

formally discussed and the proposition
referred to the legislatalve committee
of the Chamber which has been in cor
respondence with other chambers or
commerce in the State looking to the
holding of a conference to revise the
taxation laws.

Under the Moore plan, which gives
the cities and counties the entire
amount of State taxes on reaP estate
and personal property and reserves for
the Commonwealth tho entire taxes on
public service corporations, rolling
stock, bank stock and the. capitation
taxes, Alexandria city will receive ad-
ditional, revenue to the extent of

Alexandria county will lose
J4.6T90S. .

The Alexandria chamber will send a,
committee to Richmond to attend a
meeting which will be called shortly to
consider the Moore plan in detail.

At last night's meeting the question
of the location here of the proposed
armor plant to be established by tho
Government, was considered, and plans
for an active campaign to obtain the
location of the plant was made. Data
arc to be prepared giving the cost of all
raw materials laid down in Alexandria,
available sites, labor supply,' house
rent, schools, and other factors which
will decide the location of the plant

It was announced that the new direct
mail service between Alexandria and
lower river points went into effect yes-
terday, and, was very satisfactory to the
merchants of this city.

Robert A. Wallace, a resident of this
city, died yesterday afternoon In Bal-
timore, aged ,forty-flv- o years. He was
a cement worker by occupation. He
leaves a wife and four children. His
body will bebrought here for burial.

In the corporation' court today a deed
was placed .on record from Florence
Basse tt. transferrins to William L.
Rammel, house and lot on tho south- -
caoi. twiner ul fuuu wm juiiuisuii
streets.

Milton A. rfltott, of Washington, for-
merly a resident of this xlty, and Miss
Mary E. Pettey, daughter of J. Frank
Pcttey, were married last night at tlie
rectory of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
by the Rev. P. p. Phillips, rector.

The funeral of Benjamin Langolf, the
Union veteran who died on Sunday, will
be held tomorrow morning- - at 9:30
o'clock, from St. Mary's Catholic

TO SCO E do
NARCOTICS BILL

Miss Richards Blames Govern- -
"V

ment For Wide Use of Co-

caine and Other Drugs.

"I am going to hit Congress hard for
its dilatory tactics on the bill to re-

strict the sale of narcotics," said Miss
Janet Richards today, leferring to the
address which she la to make before
tlie District of Columbia Federation of
Women's . Clubs next Saturday. "Of
course. I can't do much alone, but I
can get one thousand or more women
interested and talking, and that will
amount to something.

"Those of us who have investigated
believe the bill Is being held up through
the Influence of certain New York in-

terests, which. In turn, are influenced
by those who obtain commercial profit
through tho sale of the drugs. The col-

ored man of the South, now that the
temperance movement has saved him
from vile whisky, Is getting cocaine.
Tho drug is being shipped to him in
cheap form, afld he Is rapidly acquiring
the drug habit.

"It docs not seem right that the
United States, the-lead- In the move-
ment at The Hague for a world-wid- e

'elation of the culture of tlie poppy
for opium, should be the laggard among
the nations in passing laws that will
help wipe out the drug habit."

Other bills which Miss Richards will
consider and advocate are the Kcnyon
red liirht bill, the La Follette seamen's
bill, and the bill for the Improvement
of Washington's alleys.

Offlcla's of the federation find thai
the paragraphs of the alley bill meet
with much favor In Congress. Tho word
has been passed that about all It needs
now to put the bill through Is a bit of
earnest and "boosting" by
tlie various women's organizations of
the District

Favored Mrs. Belmont.

SEW YORK, Xov. 11. Mayor-ele- ct

mtcUl had tiie new rule of one of the
theaters enforced on him, and 'stood
throughout the Hist act when ho ar-
rived late. Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont In-

sisted upon a seat, however, and got it.

Savings

If
SOUTHWESTCOR. with
15ANDHSTS. they

capitalIsubplus and
$2,300,000.00 You

make
3 INTEREST Department.

PAID IN
SAVINGS DEP'T

Churcli. Services will be conducted by
mo rtev. .u jr. Kelly.

The body of Newman S. Laws, who
died yesterday at his home near Ar-
lington wa' shipped today to FrontRoyal, where the funeral will take
place.

John F. Oehlert, son
of William and Lucy Oehlert. died .at.
the home of his parents, 227 NorthPayne street, yesterday afternoon.

G. Raymond Acton, formerly of this
city, but now living at Klnston, N. C,
Is here on a brief visit .

Jack Ryan, a well-know- n character,
who has been visiting Alexandria every
winter for years, but who has always
escaped punishment for being drunk and
disorderly, on account of his cheerful
explanations to the police justice, re-
ceived his Jlrst sentence today when
Justice Catcn sent him to work on the
road3 for .ninety days. On Jack's last
visit ho was warned that his return
to Alexandria would result In this ac-
tion.

Tho Odd Fellows of. Alexandria and
Falls Church ore making elaborate
plans for the entertainment tonight of
W. E. Allen, of Covington. Va., grand
master of Odd Fellows of Virginia, and
Mrs. Cora E. Benedict, president of the
Rebecca assemblies in the State. The
grandmaster will be met at the train
on arrival in Alexandria by members
of CantOn Alexandria, No. 1, In full
Hreit unlfnrm. At 7 fVrtneV
Rebecca lodge, will hold their meeting,
ana ai x o ciock mere win do a joint
meeting of Potomac and Sarepta lodges
of this city and 'Falls Church lodge.

Old Soldier
Conquers Eczema

i
After Hospital and Doctors' Treat,

aents Fall, Zerao Does' the Good -

Work.. It .Trill Do It For Yon.

Get 'a 25c Bottle Today and Prove It.
Tortured by burning, itching eczema,

with, doctors unable to cure him. this old
war veteran won another 'Victory and
conquered his trouble with this remark-
able remedy Zemo. Read his letter.

1 1 Kill 1 1
U am kawf-ifl- 11 V

II SMmyi'mi bin
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"I'Urlrve Zerao to Be the Greateiit

DUeovcr-,o- f the Age."
"E. W. Rose Medicine Co.

Gentlemen: In 1911. eczema appeared
on my back and lknbs. Doctors treated
me In hospital and gave mo alkali baths
every day but did me no good. In 131!. It,
appeared on head, lace and hands
burning ard Itching. I tried, everything
but got no relief and was getting worse.

Two months ato I got a bottle of
Zemo: eczema has disappeared and my
bunds begin to look as new hands. (
believe Zemo to be the greatest discov-
ery of the age. More power to Zemo.
John W. Persons. Wm. McKinley Post
376. G. A. R.. Chicago."

You can free yourself of this burning.
Itching, sleep destroying horror eczema

Just as this grizzled veteran did. cd

for any skin eruptions, bolls,
blotches and other skin troubles. Your

will sell 23c sealed bot- -idruggist you a., . .........J ...til ..a.... t. mm 1.lie ol ,einu uiu wui feutu tuiit? ii, ui it
will be sent direct on receipt of price by
E. W. Roso Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Sold and guaranteed in Washington
by Affleck's three drug stores. 901 G
St. N. W.. 15th and F Sts. N. W., and
Wh ar.d D Sts. X. W. Advt.

Choose Your
CHIROPODIST
as you would your physician or
dentist. Your feet are very im-
portant, and they demand effici-
ent service.

You Can Forget
Corns Bunions Enlarged
Joints Ingrowing Nails
Flat Foot, etc. Enjoy Foot
Comfort From Now On.

CONSULT
(lonrtra Kr .Sinn Inc.

1'itot SprrlallntN,
1214 F St. N. W.

Protected By
$2,300,000

you deposit your saving
the Union Trust Company
will be protected by Capital

Surplus of $2,300,000.
are invited to regularly

use of our Sayings Bank
3 compound in-

terest is paid and $1.00 opens an
account.

A. USNER Hour 8:30 to 6 Daily G STREET
l : 1

Wilson-H-e's All Right
Our new President, is all right in this respect you can believe

what he says. He says' he respects, the "Civil Service," and
intends to see it enforced. .You can trust him and give thanks

" "heartily.

Thanksgiving Day Needs ,

Anticipate your needs-r-prof- it by tomorrow's "Specials"'" Learn
of them read on:

tn, ASJm!Ks'.VVAfaigfraw-gi- a vw

50c yard Bleached Satin Tabic
Damask, 62 inches. Tomor- - 33crow

69c Heavy German Damask, 49c62 inches. Tomorrow
75c Bleached Satin Damask, 59c72 Inches. Tomorrow ........

1 Fine Satin Table Dam- -, 88cask-- , 70 Inches. Tomorrow...
$1.23 Extra Heavy Satin

Damask, 72 Inches. Tomor-
row 98c

Were to $35

fffffnf

JU.50

I with and blue
with

covered, scroll

A.

- ..

China Closet,

$10.75
mm tt

Q

2x2

in

of

attaaVoaawa3y

jLflvBiaknav

Basement Floor
is a here

for it
linen

find, quality
15c for

raUAAaV V 2J W 11 1 am.

1L U flfiSKfcsa -
flltL iii.P

As

The table is solid with 42-inc- h, top, expanding to 6
feet the massive pedestal and carved claw feeL The

.chairs to --match have box frame. The case, with
glass ends and claw is worth $20 than $i 1.75.

Hurry Table Linen Has to Be Hemmed
$1.35 double Satin Damask.

72 inches. Tomor- - fi- -

.$1.35 dozen Satin Damask Nap-
kins, inches. Tomor- - (?- -

$1.98 dozen .Satin Damask , Xap-klri- s,

20 inches? ' fi- - ,Q
$3.50 Satin. Damask Pattern,

Cloths, s yards. To-
morrow 1.98

so

to

in
in

at
at
U!

$:

19

,;.

be
Be

at yard,

laB

Q

Illustrated SI

r
- -Table $9.50

Fine
72 To-- fi"...................

To-- Q

'Damask-Patter-

... ,
Q

one C......
one To--...

'

Only to Pairs of a Pattern

1.98 $2.98 $498 $6.98
Were to $3 Were to $5 Were to $7 to

Don't be disappointed don't off a visit tomorrow.
that calfers will pick out the best Be one find lovely Cluny

Lace Curtains reduced to Si. 98 Renaissance Novelty Curtains
at only $2.98; Irish Antique Antoinette Curtains
at $6.98 pair worth to $12. Go to floor as soon'
breakfast as possible.

Rugs Reduced in Prices
$25.00 and $39.00

Were to
As with the lace curtains, with the rugs. The patterns

most are now too few for satisfactory selection.
Such remnants are a nuisance here, hence $25 for $30 to $35-Wilto- n

Rugs, 9x12 feet and $39 for gems that were to
$65.

Reduced to $1.79 and $5.98
Last f the Wilton size feet. Were $7.50 to

reduced $5.98 for choice. for to $3.50
Axminster Rugs, Note None are "seconds" or
otherwise inferior. Seamless perfect every respect
reduced prices because last many.

&

Blankets, 55.00 value,
I'laid value,

pair: wool-llr.ls- li white
pink borders,

Comforts filled sterilized
silkollne stitched,

Lisner

Illustrted

value, pair..
white cotton,

value

SaataaaBaaaaawJklBc

There prize bargain
dally tomorrow wiU these

Torchon Laces. eaQy
and the and

width standard
only Sc.

aaal-'- H aaVLaVr

oak,
Note

bent
feet, nearer

'Tomor- -

1J5

$1.50 Double Satin
Damask, inches. QQ
morrow

$3.00 Satin, Damask Pattern"
2x2 yards. fiJO

morrow w&3
$4.25 Extra JFlno Satin.

Cloths. Tomor- - CQ
row

$7.00 Sets-r-CIo- th

and Moren Napkins. QQ
Tomorrow &J0f

$10 Hemstitched. Sets Cloth and
dozen Napkins. 5JQ QQ

morrow wOiW

aaHBW aaVVaaHHaaaaaafilBBwS'. aaawfil

The

2 6

$12
put until late You-kno-

early and
pair; and Lace

real Point and Marie Lace
$4.98 and fourth after

$65

$45

Rugs, 4.6x6.6
$8.50 Only $1.79 $2.50

27x54 inches.
and

DxOU

Cloths;

JOUt7

Brass Beds and Bedding Reduced in Prices

$12.50 $5.98 $10 $2.98
" $20 Beds $11 Mattress $16 Beds $4.50 Springs

Why not open "an account" with- - one or more of these bar-

gains? The beds, of are lacquered with Foster's guaranteed
acid-pro- lacquer. The mattress at weighs 45 lbs.
springs at $2.98 are the noted "National.'1

' California Wool $1.-- 9
pair. Woolnap" Blankets, 00

Superior IJIankets, CQ

-

v. w
$1 89c

tomorrow

china

i

brass,
$5.98

Sheets hemmed and ironed ready to use, SOc sis
r,tx30 Inches for 69c; 50c size Six.72 Inches Q9
for 39c; 39c size j4xC2 inches for only. OOC

Pillowcases, hemmed and ironed 19c "Royal Blue"
make, for 15c. tho 12c grade, hemmed and q
ironed, for only .. C

Palais RoyalThe

A-..- . ..in..'i' yfe Vte

Hemstitched

Were

demand

G Street

-jtyS 'i --y. .$&

A

i


